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Society
By MELUFIOIA. 1914.

S ENGLAND everyone has afternoon tea; In Russia the samovar Is kept
burning all day long; in Germany they have afternoon coffee, anilI the tea habit is gradually getting the Americans. Tho more yq
travel, the moro comfortable and hospitablo customs we adopt.

Tho first day out at sea on the ocean greyhounds it Is quite noticeable
that tho American men are decidedly shy at tea time; the second day a
few moro follow the lead of tho English, French and German men who
happen to be on. board, and the last day before landing abroad all of tho
laen aro drinking tea In the afternoon, and thoroughly enjoying It
' Monday afternoon the Hotel Loyal Inaugurated tho afternoon teas in

Omaha in its new Grill room. It has not been definitely decided whether
thcro will bo one or two afternoons sot asldo for tea dansants or whether
there will bo Just afternoon tea, with music, each day from 4 to 6 o'clock.
Four men ventured out yesterday, and doubtless they will como out in
numbers shortly. Among tho women having tea yesterday wero Mrs
Francis Gainos, Miss Louise Dinning, Miss Marion Macrae of Council
Bluffs, Miss Claire Ileleno Woodard, Mrs. Mark Coad, Mrs. W. J. Coad,
Mrs. Charles Heaton, Mrs. Francis Gaines, Mrs. William Holzman, Mrs. M.

C, Sumnriy and many others, about thirty attending. '

In Now York every hotol has a special afternoon tea. The "400"
eeem to favor the Castlo House Friday afternoons, when $3 Is. charged in

steud of ?2. Saturday afternoon tho Plaza (without the dancing) is pre
ferred.

There are epeclal orchestras at alfof the hotels, but they are dlyldod
concornlng tho "dansant," Just orchestral music is tho order at tho Van- -

dorbllt. tho Manhattan the tho Gotham and tho St. Regis,
'hut tea dansants aro favored at the Wolcotti the "Waldorf, tho McAlpln, tho
BIHmoro and at several of tho cafes. . .

Birthday Surprise.
Mr. Mark O. Gautler was pleasantly

surprised Sunday afternoon by a num-

ber of relatives and friends. This party
was Riven In honor of Mr. Qautler's
birthday. The afternoon and evening was
spent with tntislo and cards. Several
piano and vocal selections wero given by
Mies Fischer, and thfc Misses Mnbet and
CJrace Van fleck. The guests wero:

Mr. and Mrs, dharfe F. Oautler.
Sir. and Mrs. John Kmrlch.
Sir. and Mrs. Axel Waage.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark o. aatitler.
Misses

Mabel Van Beck,
Jttiby Schneider,
Anna Waage,
Lillian Fischer.
Mario Pettrmann,
Emlllo Waage.

Messrs
Oeorge Oautler,
Paul Waage,

Misses-- -
I,ydia Schneider.
Grace Van BeeK,
Kvelyi Waage,
KammaQautler,

Messrs
Itobert Oautler,
Kal Waage.

Fern oautler.

Birthday Supper. ,
A birthday supper was" given In tho

honor of Mr. Maurice D. Cochran at his
homfl Sunday,. ; Those:- - present' were:

Minxes .Misses-Fa-
Chamberlain, Bertha' Holier.

Claire Moody,
Messrs Messrs

Glenn Sroby, Elmer Cochran,
narl Camp. Kletchcr.t '
Ttclnhardt Drexnl. Simons. .

Mr. aid Mrs. JId Levy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Levy.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fletcher.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cochran.

Sooiety.
An Important meeting of the Omaha

Antl-Suffrat- society will bo held on
Friday, Marah 13, at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Edward P. Peck, 401 South
Fortieth street. An Invitation has been
extended to all vrho are In sympathy with
tho movement to attend this meeting.

Entertains at Dinner.
Miss Bessie Mayctrlck entertalped at

dinner Sunday. Covers were laid or:
Misses Misses-Barb- ara

Zmrhal, Agnes Yunek,
Antonla Yunek. Clara Tuma.
Fanny Martinek. Bessie Maystrlck.

Mrs. Harry P. Wllllnms.

Card Party,
Mr. and Mrs.- - Charles Simmons enter

talncd at a card party at their homo

Ladies! Secret to
Darken Gray Hair

Bring back color, glow and
thiekn with Grandma,'!
racipt of Safe and

Common garden brewed Into
heavy tee, with sulphur and alcohol
addd. will turn gray, fttreaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant; remove every Isit of dandruff, stP
scalp Itching and falling hair. Mixing
the Sage Teu and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, la troublesome. An easier way is

It
Sulphur Hair RemdyiM avoiding a
lot of rouM.

While wispy. gray, faded hair Is sot
sinful, we all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening with Wyeth's Sago
and Sulphur, one can toll, It
does It so naturally, so evenly You
Juat dampen, a sponge or soft brush with
It draw this througtt your hair,
taking ono small strand at a t!m, by
rooming all gray hairs havo disappeared.
After another application two

become beautifully dark,
soft and luxuriant and you appear yan
younger. tidvertlaeinent. -

Our First
Showing

of

Spring
Milli.
nery

day,
March
12th

MarjeJVVendland.

m II II

MS. JL HUSTEJt,
sxc&vkts xn&nmtY,

Xotol Xya! SaUalar,
Ml XMta ma St, Omaha.

Tuesday, March 10,

Knickerbocker,

Anti-Suffrn-

gmlphttr.

Thur

Monday, evening
were:

Misses-He- len
Brleholz,

Anna David,
Messrs.

Elmer nictomqulst.

when those

Misses
Alma

Harry Bloomkulst.
Lester
,Mr. and Mrs. Charfes Simmons.

In and Out of tHe Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metz are guests

at tho Arlington hotel at Hot Springs,
Ark., for the month of March.

Mrs. P. U. ot Chicago, who
has spent tho lost two weeks In Omaha,
leaves .Saturday for her home.
'Miss Hazel Gluck, who has beon visit

ing; with Miss Kahn for tho last
returned last evening her home

In Denver.

present

Messrs.

westcon,

Koollsh

Marion
month,

'Mrs. J. Steam of Minneapolis is tho
guest of her daughter", Mrs. Jack Bern
stetn.

Registering at the flotel McAlpln from
Omaha during the last week have been

If. K. Schafer, Mr. and Mrs. W. 13.

Bhoades, Mr. C. Louis Meyer, Miss C. B
HID.

Mrs. 1 A. .Qarner returned Monday
afternoon from a five weeks' visit in
Sidney, Neb., with , her daughter, Mrs,
L. G. Lowe, (and Mr. Lowe.

Mr. W, A. Fraser has gone to Dallas,
Tex., to Join Mrs, Fraser, who has been
there at their former homo for the last
two weeks. They will return to Omaha
next week, and will occupy tho John N.
Baldwin home.

Brleholx.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. McKeen left Satur
day evening for a short trip to Texas.

Mrs. David IS. Larson Is spending a
month at Houston, Tex.
'Mrs, Herbert Heavenrlch ofEvanston,

III., Is tho guest ot her parents, Mr. and
Mm. Louis Kirschbraun.

Attorneys Have a
Tussle for a Letter

Ulark board'
to pumps

A physical encounter tictween opposing
attorneys trying Mrs. Edith Hicks $100,000

slander suit against Albert A,i Clark of
Council Bluffs Immediately after the
noon recess of ' District Judge Estelle'a
court was the latest sensational develop
ment In a case In which counter charges
of blackmail and conspiracy 'already had
been made to the jury.
' John O. Velser, representing tho plain
tiff, and W,J. Connell and W. H. Schurz
of Council Bluffs for tho defense, were
the attorneys who provided tho excite
ment and the cause was a letter which
had been offered In evidence, but not yet
road to tho jury. Yetser and Connell
participated In a "tug-o'.wa- r" to deter- -

'nitne who should havo possession ot tho
document. Connell secured) considerably
more than halt the letter.

' Tho letter was regarded by Mr. Con
: iill as quite an important one and ho
claimed to have tho lawful right It and
had ths privilege to make the examlna- -
of It Ho stated that If Mr. Yelser had

to get the ready-to-U- M tonic, at druc asked him for the letter he would will
stores, known as "Wyeth's 8a and ! tngly have handed to him, but that he

thus

your hair
no becaus

and

or your
Iiair glossy,

to

to

did not propose to have It taken by force.

Boost Hayward
by NXDist, Attorney

After Movie Stunt
From New York comes Information'

that William Hayward, formerly active
in Nebraska, political circles, but removed
to-W-ew York City two years ago, where
for some time he has been on the staff
of District Attorney Whitman, has been
promoted to the position ut assistant dis-

trict attorney, which carries a salary of
17,500. Mr. Hayward had charge of a re
cent successful prosecution against tha
purveyor of an immoral picture play for
which tho district attorney's office re
ceived much favorable comment. Hay
ward had tho objectionable show repro
duced In the court room, eliciting a
prompt verdict of "guilty" from the Jury.

FREIGHT RATE ON CREOSOTE
OIL IS ORDERED REDUCED

The freight rata on. carload lots of
creosote oil from JJollne. III., to Omaha
has been ordered reduced by the Inter
state Commerce Commission In a recent
decision, Tho present rate la S cents
per hundred pounds. The commission

ordered it to 1H cents. It
was the deorge If. Lee company that
last year filed the formal complaint
with the commission that has now re-

sulted In this reduction. Tho reduction.
It Is said, will mean a considerable sav
ing to those engaged In tho manufac
ture of certain stock dips, and others
who use creosote oil The traffic bureau
of tho Commercial club had charge ot
the case for the local peoplo.

Dr. Klns'a Aw Life Pills
cured Mr. K. W. Goodloe. Dallas. Tex.,
of malaria and biliousness. Jlest regu
lator ot liver, stomaoh and bowels. Sc.
All druggists. Advertisement.
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BELIEVE SH1TH DEFRAUDER

Authorities Arrest Man Who Sells
Thousands of Wild Horses.

CANNOT CATCH THE ANIMALS

rarrhimers o to Arltonn. lint thr
Ilrotrs Are Ho Wnry hnt Ther

Slip Through Ilonmlop
Circled.

In the arrest of J. 8. Smith by United
States Marshal W. P. Warner, federal
authorities bcllcvo that they will brlna
before tho courts ono of tho most ex.
tensive and daring frauds ever discovered
In this section bf the country. Smith Is
held upder bond of $1,000 to face the
charge of conspiracy to defraud, and his
hiarlng will bo before Conjjnlsstonor
Daniel Friday morning.

According to government officials,
Smith sold bills of sale for horses alleged
to bo on tho range In Coconeno county,
Arizona, when, as a matter of fact, Smith
did not own the number of horses sold,
and, furthermore, that thn
did not tally with the description of those
soin.

How many thousands of these wiM
horses have beon sold under this schemeuu not. yei neen discovered, but It Js
known to have run well Into tho thou,
sands.

Smith or the U. S. Live Stock company
la M , ... ,..u iw i,uu iuucu incso contracts or
bills of sale for a certain number of
horses between the ages of 3 and 8 vear.
and the purchaser was to go to Arizona
and catch tho horses, which were said to
no very wild.

DenI Kntls at FlniiNtnff.
wnen tno purchaser got to Flagstaff

tho bubble seemed to burst True, thera
wero some wild horses on the range
mere, dui mere were few people that
wouia undertaUo to go out and cotch
them. In fact, when a party was organ
ized tor tho enpturo of the wild horses
no horses were caught, and after spend.
Ing muoli tlmo and money the vlcllm of
tno iraud returned without his horses.

Many Nebraska nnd Iowa farmers have
been defrauded out of largo sums of
money on these contracts, or bills of sale,
for horses, nnd so far an the officials
have been nblo to find out not ono of
the men who hnve held these contracts
of sale have ever been able to catch any
of the horses, and none of tho many
people who have Journeyed to Flagstaff.
Ariz., ever brought back any of the con
tracted animals purchased through theso
bills of sale.

Besides several other peoplo are
named In tho complaint, arrests of whom
are expected vry soorl.

A. O. Perry of Atkinson, Neb., was ar
rested upon a charge of Implication In
the scheme. Ho was released on a $1,000
surety bond.

FINE ARTS HOME BOOSTERS
HOLD GOOD MEETING

Members ot tho campaign committee of
tho Omaha Society of Fine Arts, which
Is in charge o,f tho solicitation of funds
for tho now art homo met yesterday after
noon in room .111!, Young Men's Christian
association. - The executive commttteo
talked over the plans for the campaign,
which wero decided upon at an oxecutlve
ineotlng hetd Monday afternoon, and will
dlstrlbuto leaflets designating the objects
of tho new home and the different classes
of membership.

HOWELL AND SHERMAN

MAKE TRIP TO PHILADELPHIA

TV Beecher Howell, general manager
of the Metropolitan Water district, and
Charles Sherman, chairman ot the

in tne Uasehvater have ne to raipwa
Investigate the manufactured

for

has reduced

Smith,

by low bidders for tho Installation ot
two large pumps at the Mlnnclusa.

DETAILS OF CONSTRUCTION

F. TVrA lath to
ID).

joining th mttr
Krt to nrttbody,

SVeun'i7 turn) MH con-far- m

to naturalJtsvr.

Petition is Out to
Secure Pardon for

Frank E. Painter
While Frank E. Painter, local Iron

worker, convicted -- with twenty-fiv- e other
members of the International Association
of Brldgo and Structural Iron Workers
on charges of complicity In dynamiting
cases, offers to surrender and serve his
twoyear prison sentence, now that the
United States supremo court has affirmed
tho decision of the lower court, many of
hla local friends are said to be circulat-
ing petitions to President Wilson asking
that Painter be pardoned. He Is now In
Omaha.

"I am ready and willing to surrender
and go to Leavenworth," Painter said to
Secretary C. V. Shaffer of tho Lion
Bonding and Surety company. "But peti-
tions for my pardon are being circulated,
however, so there may yet bo no need
my going to prison."

As there Is yet no official order for his
arret or detention, the bonding company
has not taken him Into to turn
over to United States Marshal Warner,
who would accompany Painter to tho fed-
eral penitentiary at Leavenworth. Kan.,
should no pardon be granted. It Is un-

derstood that In the face of the supreme
courfs action Monday, nothing but a
pardon by the president con now save
Painter and the other convicted Iron work-
ers from going to prison. Untlt tho local

From Soup to Eat Without Fear
of Stomach Misery Pape's Diapepsin

Digests food when Stomach
can't No Indigestion, Sour-

ness or Gas Stop
starving!

You can eat anything your stomach
craves without fear of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia, or that your food will fer-
ment or sour' on your stomach, If you
will take Pape's Diapepsin occasionally.

Anything you eat will bo ' digested;
nothing can ferment or turn Into acid,
poison or stomach gas, which causes
Belching, Dizziness, a feeling of fullness
after eating. Nausea, Indigestion (like a
lump of lead In stomach), Biliousness,

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
Extracting Btl2jnA Bllsslne

fSS53BBBSk without
Drldgework jSfTSPiQT

KOP5ERVKS

wish to stylish is a-- worthy
feminine trait. No doubt most women

would like to have the so-call- ed "corsetless"
figure. Many have tried to attain it, and
given up pain and disgust. Why?

Because, until now, all corsets intended
to give the figure have mere

makeshifts uncomfortable, physically dan-

gerous; and, worn for some time,

distort the figure permanently.

Nemo Kopservice Corsets
Have Solved the Problem
Their newly-invente- d and novel construc-

tion, with double-fro-nt device (ace diagram bclon)

and the liberal the durable Nemo semi--

elastic fabrics, produces a pertect corsetless
effect, while retaining all the hygienic support

that made the

KOPSERVICE SYSTEM

B.Stm

C

of

custody

Nemo world-famou- s.

authorities and the bonding company re
ceive official Instructions In the matter
they say that Painter may remain at

under his bond.

ASSOCIATED RETAILERS
GET EIGHT NEW MEMBERS

Through tho recent membership cam-
paign of the' Associated Itetallers eight
new members have been added
tho last two weeks. Thoso who re-

cently the association are Amer-
ican Electric company. Lumber
nnd Coal company; Van Kurcn
Lumber and Coal company, Nebraska
Fuel coiflpany, Harmon & Weeth,

Kranz Lumber company, Nonparlcl
laundry and Sunderland Bros, company.
The addition' of theso now members to
the association will increase tho member-
ship t(i nearly 100, and additions which
are being mado to tho credit reports of
tho association will give the rating on
moro than 40,000 Omaha people.

MICHIGAN MEN CHANGE
DAY OF. MONTHLY MEETING

Final discussion of the coming of the
Michigan Glee club will bo held Wednes-
day noon at the University club. The
regular monthly meeting of the local
Michigan alumni has been chalged from
Thursday to Wednesday, and those who
wish .to attend have been Urged to call
Douglas 334, exchange 34, And
reservations at once.

Nuts!

nPHE

"natural

Hebrtburp. Water brash. Pain In stom-ac;- h

and Intestines. 'Headaches from
stomach aro absolutely unknown where
Pape's Diapepsin Is used. It really does
all the work of healthy stomach. It
digests your meals your stomach
cat 't. It leaves nothing to ferment, sour
and the 'stomach.

Get a case of Pape's
from your druggist, then cat

anything you want without the slightest
discomfort or misery, besides, every

of Impurity and Gas that is In your
stomach and intestines will vanish.

Should you be suffering now in-
digestion or 'any stomach disorder, you
can get relief in five minutes.

t.fOO Farnam Btroet. co Years aam orilos, Pfaone Doug. 17B0

ZSc Cp Tetb supplied
Fillings , BOo Up Plates or Brideo
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BRANDEIS
STORES

Omaha Headquarters
for

NEMO CORSETS

, Every woman, from slight to stout, xncxp nova

have a rational "corsetless' figure without discom-

fort, health-peri- l, or danger of spoiling her figure
beyond repair. '

Two Models for Stout Figures )$C
Two Models for Slender Figures J 9
The liberal use of the durable NEMO semi-elast- ic fabrics

gives these superb up-to-da- te models all the comfort of the old
short corsets with the long, easy lines of present fashion.

Ask your dealer to show you the NEMO KOPSERVICE Cor-

sets. They will prove a revelation they're NEW and wonderful!

THE NEMO HYGIENIC-FASHIO- N INSTITUTE, N.Y. (K)

'Let me see now,er
Oh, yes, Spaghetti

When the grocer calls, never forget Faust Spaghetti.
It's an excellent food makes whole meal in itself;
as side dish it adds smack to the meal. You can
cut your meat bill in half and' substitute

FAUST
with much benefit. Faust Spaghetti is far more
nutritious than meat costs one-four- th less digests
easier. And what great number of ways
you can serve Faust Spaghetti! rich,
savory dishes that thoroughly
satisfy the hunger. Send
for free recipe book.
5c and 10c pkgs. Bu$ today.

MAULL BROTHERS
St. Louis, Mo.

aoielQlfajc

Springs

TEe Most Popular Priced,
Strictly First Olass Mineral
Water Resort in

'
m m h us

a
a

a

'

Special Winter and Spring Rates
" $ 1 .00 Per Week for Rooms

Tho famous Colfax Mineral Water has a reputation for relief and
cure of Rheumatism, Liver and Stomach troubles.

In the LaTHes and Men's Mineral Baths you will find tho Tory
best equipment and skilled . attendants.
Colfax is located on main line of the Bock Island Railway. ' All trainsstop. Hotel Colfax, located one mile east ot the olty. operates Its ownelectric car line from depot direct to hotel.

For further information ask any Rock Island
agent or write Hotel Golfax and Mineral Springs,
Colfax, Iowa.

DIRECTORY
AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS,
TIRES and ACCESSORIES

GASOLINE CARS

ID

M
M

Nebraska Buick Auto
Lee Huff Mgr. 1912-14-1-6 Farnam Strest,
ARMON

Marion Auto
C. W. Farnam Street,

l. ,

Maxwell Motor Sales
205-20- 7 State Bank

OVERLAND Brunt
St., Omaha. 18 20-2- 2 4th Bluffs,

P'

America

Company.

Company,
McDonald.

AXWEL- L-

Building.

Automobile Company,
St.,Council

Van Brunt Automobile Gomuanv.
2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-2- 2 4th St., Council Bluff.

STUDEBAKER ft. Wilson Auto Company,
2429 Farnam Strett.

0

Corporation,

OPE-HAETF.OK- D

HIO

2101

Van' Brunt
2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20--

22 4th St C6uncil Bluff.
"""STANDARD

O. W. IcDonald

Aft)

ELECTRIC CARS
Automobile Company,

Marion Auto Co.,
2101 Farnam Streak


